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Dear Parents

EASTER EGG COMPETITION
Every year we think the standard of competition entries can’t
possibly get any better. Well, once again you have proven us wron
management judged the competition, there were lots of very creativ
display. Well done to everyone who took part and congratulations to
won.
Nursery

Jacob S & Ollie F

Reception

Korbin D & Elijah T

Year 1

Joseph F & Danny M

Year 2 Eve H & Nathan B

Year 3

Chloe S & Logan B

Year 4 Eadie H & Penny C

Year 5

Matthew H & Olivia L

Year 6 Jonnie D & Eden T

This year I organised a egg competition for staff to enter either
individually or as part of a team. The parents who attended the Year
voted and I am delighted to announce myself along with my team, to
winners!

At the request of several parents next year we will host a
parent/ adult egg competition, so get your thinking caps on!!

WHOLE SCHOOL EASTER GEOGRAPHY CHALLENGE
OPTIONAL
We would like to invite all children to complete a Geography holiday
about journeys. Further details on the flyer.

YEAR 4 EASTER ASSEMBLY
This morning Year 4 children entertained their families fabulously an
the Easter story. After the assembly, the children enjoyed Easter trea
with their families. Well done Year 4.

RTS SUCCESS
Friday we hosted a special celebration assembly to celebrate our achievements
ess in the recent competitions we entered. During the assembly all the children
ved came out to the front and were cheered by the whole school.

CER RUN REMINDER
forget the children’s cancer run on Sunday 20th May. Early bird registration
March.

mer term is on its way……

n we return to school, it will be the third and final term of this academic year
ise it will be every bit as exciting with lots of things in the diary. STEM project, E
Family quiz night, Sports day, Year 2 and Year 6 assemblies…. to name but a f
you all enjoy the Easter break and have lots of nice things planned with your
en. Hopefully the weather will be kind to us.

y Easter everyone

Ramsay
teacher

